
BackgroundBackground Studies have consistentlyStudies have consistently

found thatmanyindividualswith first-found thatmanyindividualswith first-

episode psychosis experience significantepisode psychosis experience significant

delaysbefore receiving treatment.delays before receiving treatment.

Currentresearch investigating treatmentCurrent research investigating treatment

delayshas focused onthe relationshipdelays has focused onthe relationship

between demographic factors andbetween demographic factors and

duration of untreatedpsychosis (DUP).duration of untreatedpsychosis (DUP).

However, treatment-seekingbehavioursHowever, treatment-seeking behaviours

inthisgroup havenot been investigated.in thisgroup have not been investigated.

AimsAims To examine psychologicalTo examine psychological

processes that influence the decision-processes that influence the decision-

makingprocess to contactprimarycare, inmakingprocessto contactprimarycare, in

individualswith emergingpsychosis.individualswith emergingpsychosis.

MethodMethod The influence of coping style,The influence of coping style,

health locus of control andpast healthhealth locus of control andpast health

help-seeking behaviouron DUPwashelp-seeking behaviouron DUP was

investigated in clientswith a firstepisodeinvestigated in clientswith a firstepisode

of psychosis.This involved scrutinyofof psychosis.This involved scrutinyof

generalpractitioner (GP) records in angeneralpractitioner (GP) records in an

average of 6 yearsbefore the firstaverage of 6 yearsbefore the first

treatment.treatment.

ResultsResults Shorter DUP was associatedShorter DUPwas associated

withmore frequentGPattendanceinthe 6withmore frequentGPattendance inthe 6

yearsbefore the onsetof psychosis andyearsbefore the onsetof psychosis and

lowerhealththreat avoidantcoping scores.lowerhealththreat avoidantcoping scores.

ConclusionsConclusions Patientswith short DUPPatientswith short DUP

have a historyof highercontact withtheirhave a historyof highercontactwiththeir

GPand, as agroup, tendnotto avoidhealthGPand, as agroup, tendnotto avoidhealth

threats.The studyunderlines thethreats.The studyunderlines the

importance of engaging youngpeople andimportance of engaging youngpeople and

their familieswithprimarycare as one of atheir familieswithprimarycare as one of a

series of strategies to reduce DUP.series of strategies to reduce DUP.
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Recent investigation of ‘duration ofRecent investigation of ‘duration of

untreated psychosis’ (DUP) has demon-untreated psychosis’ (DUP) has demon-

strated that although individuals generallystrated that although individuals generally

receive treatment within 6 months of symp-receive treatment within 6 months of symp-

tom onset, others remain untreated in thetom onset, others remain untreated in the

community for 1–2 years (e.g. McGlashan,community for 1–2 years (e.g. McGlashan,

1999; Barnes1999; Barnes et alet al, 2000; Ho, 2000; Ho et alet al, 2000)., 2000).

Understanding the psychological andUnderstanding the psychological and

service impediments to early diagnosis is aservice impediments to early diagnosis is a

prerequisite for attempts to reduce theseprerequisite for attempts to reduce these

potentially deleterious treatment delayspotentially deleterious treatment delays

(Lincoln & McGorry, 1999). The first stage(Lincoln & McGorry, 1999). The first stage

of help-seeking – ‘the decision to seekof help-seeking – ‘the decision to seek

care’ – is particularly prone to delayscare’ – is particularly prone to delays

(Jones(Jones et alet al, 1993; McGorry, 1993; McGorry et alet al, 1996), 1996)

and may be negatively influenced by intra-and may be negatively influenced by intra-

personal factors such as avoidant copingpersonal factors such as avoidant coping

style and pessimistic beliefs about healthstyle and pessimistic beliefs about health

services. In this study, we seek to determineservices. In this study, we seek to determine

whether help-seeking behaviour in relationwhether help-seeking behaviour in relation

to general health matters is predictive of ato general health matters is predictive of a

patient’s readiness to seek help from a gen-patient’s readiness to seek help from a gen-

eral practitioner (GP) during the emergenceeral practitioner (GP) during the emergence

of a mental health problem.of a mental health problem.

METHODMETHOD

Clients from two urban mental healthClients from two urban mental health

services were screened for participation inservices were screened for participation in

the study. All participants met the diagnosisthe study. All participants met the diagnosis

for schizophrenia and related disordersfor schizophrenia and related disorders

(ICD–10: F20, F22, F23, F25; World(ICD–10: F20, F22, F23, F25; World

Health Organization, 1992) and were inHealth Organization, 1992) and were in

the early stages of treatment.the early stages of treatment.

MeasuresMeasures

Duration of untreated psychosisDuration of untreated psychosis

The DUP was operationalised as the timeThe DUP was operationalised as the time

interval between the onset of psychoticinterval between the onset of psychotic

symptoms and onset of treatment. A semi-symptoms and onset of treatment. A semi-

structured interview following the modelstructured interview following the model

of Beiserof Beiser et alet al (1993) was conducted with(1993) was conducted with

the participant and carer to obtain infor-the participant and carer to obtain infor-

mation about the onset and developmentmation about the onset and development

of symptoms and the early stages ofof symptoms and the early stages of

treatment. Additional information was ex-treatment. Additional information was ex-

tracted from the participant’s psychiatrictracted from the participant’s psychiatric

records in order to verify dates about therecords in order to verify dates about the

onset of symptoms and treatment. Defini-onset of symptoms and treatment. Defini-

tions of DUP have differed in previoustions of DUP have differed in previous

studies. In the present study, DUP was cal-studies. In the present study, DUP was cal-

culated according to a stringent protocolculated according to a stringent protocol

adapted from criteria developed by Larsenadapted from criteria developed by Larsen

et alet al (1998). They report good test–retest(1998). They report good test–retest

reliability (intraclass correlation,reliability (intraclass correlation, rr¼0.96,0.96,

PP550.01). Eighteen cases were selected at0.01). Eighteen cases were selected at

random from the sample and ratedrandom from the sample and rated

independently by two assessors, roundingindependently by two assessors, rounding

to whole weeks. The average intraclassto whole weeks. The average intraclass

correlation was unity, which indicates ancorrelation was unity, which indicates an

excellent degree of consistency betweenexcellent degree of consistency between

the raters.the raters.

Miller Behavioral Style ScaleMiller Behavioral Style Scale

The Miller Behavioral Style Scale (MBSS;The Miller Behavioral Style Scale (MBSS;

Miller, 1987) has been used widely inMiller, 1987) has been used widely in

various health settings to assess individualvarious health settings to assess individual

coping styles on the basis of self-reportedcoping styles on the basis of self-reported

preferences for information and distrac-preferences for information and distrac-

tion in anxiety-provoking situations. Thetion in anxiety-provoking situations. The

MBSS consists of four hypotheticalMBSS consists of four hypothetical

stress-evoking scenes of an uncontrollablestress-evoking scenes of an uncontrollable

nature (e.g. a possible aeroplane disaster,nature (e.g. a possible aeroplane disaster,

potential job redundancy). These scenespotential job redundancy). These scenes

are intended to be similar in context toare intended to be similar in context to

a threatening health situation/hospitala threatening health situation/hospital

visit (Miller & Magnan, 1983). Partici-visit (Miller & Magnan, 1983). Partici-

pants are asked to choose one or morepants are asked to choose one or more

items from a total of eight statements thatitems from a total of eight statements that

represent their preferred way of respond-represent their preferred way of respond-

ing to each situation presented. Four ofing to each situation presented. Four of

the statements correspond to infor-the statements correspond to infor-

mation-seeking (‘monitoring’) and fourmation-seeking (‘monitoring’) and four

relate to information-avoiding (‘blunting’);relate to information-avoiding (‘blunting’);

consequently each sub-scale consists of 16consequently each sub-scale consists of 16

items. Two scores can be obtained foritems. Two scores can be obtained for

each participant: (a) a total ‘monitoring’each participant: (a) a total ‘monitoring’

score; and (b) a total ‘blunting’ score.score; and (b) a total ‘blunting’ score.

Reliability analyses show the MBSSReliability analyses show the MBSS

sub-scales to be stable over a 4-monthsub-scales to be stable over a 4-month

period (monitoring:period (monitoring: rr (98)(98)¼0.72,0.72, PP550.01;0.01;

blunting:blunting: rr (98)(98)¼0.75;0.75; PP550.01) Miller0.01) Miller

& Mischel, 1986: cited in Miller,& Mischel, 1986: cited in Miller,

1987).1987).

Multi-dimensional Health Locus of ControlMulti-dimensional Health Locus of Control
scalescale

The Multi-dimensional Health Locus ofThe Multi-dimensional Health Locus of

Control (MHLC) scale (WallstonControl (MHLC) scale (Wallston et alet al,,

1978) measures the extent to which an indi-1978) measures the extent to which an indi-

vidual believes that the locus of control forvidual believes that the locus of control for

health is: (a) internal, that is, as a result ofhealth is: (a) internal, that is, as a result of

their own behaviour (IHLC); (b) under thetheir own behaviour (IHLC); (b) under the

control of ‘powerful others’, that is healthcontrol of ‘powerful others’, that is health

professionals (PHLC); and (c) determinedprofessionals (PHLC); and (c) determined

by external factors such as chance or fateby external factors such as chance or fate
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(CHLC). This self-report questionnaire(CHLC). This self-report questionnaire

comprises six items for each scale. Thecomprises six items for each scale. The

instructions of the MHLC questionnaireinstructions of the MHLC questionnaire

were amended to inform participants thatwere amended to inform participants that

the words ‘ill’ and ‘illness’ referred to gen-the words ‘ill’ and ‘illness’ referred to gen-

eral health problems.eral health problems.

The MHLC scale is the most widelyThe MHLC scale is the most widely

used measure of health locus of controlused measure of health locus of control

(Norman & Bennett, 1995). This question-(Norman & Bennett, 1995). This question-

naire has been designed for use with adultsnaire has been designed for use with adults

and is applied to both clinical and non-and is applied to both clinical and non-

clinical populations. Two equivalent formsclinical populations. Two equivalent forms

with matching items were found to havewith matching items were found to have

acceptable alpha reliabilities for each scaleacceptable alpha reliabilities for each scale

ranging from 0.67 to 0.77. In the originalranging from 0.67 to 0.77. In the original

study, the authors reported adequate con-study, the authors reported adequate con-

struct validity and an indication of pre-struct validity and an indication of pre-

dictive validity (Wallstondictive validity (Wallston et alet al, 1978)., 1978).

Form A was used in this study, as the factorForm A was used in this study, as the factor

structure and reliability of this version hasstructure and reliability of this version has

been generally confirmed as satisfactorybeen generally confirmed as satisfactory

(Hartke & Kunce, 1982; Marshall(Hartke & Kunce, 1982; Marshall et alet al,,

1990).1990).

Past health help-seeking behaviourPast health help-seeking behaviour

To obtain an objective measure of howTo obtain an objective measure of how

often the participant sought help from aoften the participant sought help from a

GP, the frequency of contact from 16 yearsGP, the frequency of contact from 16 years

of age (early ‘adulthood’) to the onset ofof age (early ‘adulthood’) to the onset of

psychosis was assessed from GP medicalpsychosis was assessed from GP medical

records. As well as the date of the visit, in-records. As well as the date of the visit, in-

formation about the presenting symptoms/formation about the presenting symptoms/

complaint, GP’s diagnosis and interventioncomplaint, GP’s diagnosis and intervention

was noted.was noted.

Different types of appointments (e.g.Different types of appointments (e.g.

health checks, missed appointments,health checks, missed appointments,

follow-up appointments) were coded andfollow-up appointments) were coded and

divided into simple categories to reflectdivided into simple categories to reflect

the nature of the consultation (see Atkinsonthe nature of the consultation (see Atkinson

& Coffey, 1996); each appointment was& Coffey, 1996); each appointment was

then classified according to this protocol.then classified according to this protocol.

The frequency of visits to the GP for healthThe frequency of visits to the GP for health

problems (‘general GP attendance’) wasproblems (‘general GP attendance’) was

derived by aggregating all appointmentsderived by aggregating all appointments

attended by the participant. Interraterattended by the participant. Interrater

reliability was calculated for eightreliability was calculated for eight

randomly selected cases. Therandomly selected cases. The average intra-average intra-

class correlation wasclass correlation was rr¼0.99 (0.99 (PP550.01),0.01),

indicating very high reliability.indicating very high reliability.

Data analysisData analysis

Data were analysed using SPSS 10.0.0 forData were analysed using SPSS 10.0.0 for

Windows. DUP was divided into threeWindows. DUP was divided into three

pre-defined categories based on the timepre-defined categories based on the time

intervals described by Carboneintervals described by Carbone et alet al

(1999): brief DUP (1 month or less);(1999): brief DUP (1 month or less);

moderate DUP (greater than 1 month butmoderate DUP (greater than 1 month but

less than/equal to 6 months); long DUPless than/equal to 6 months); long DUP

(greater than 6 months). The analysis of(greater than 6 months). The analysis of

variance (ANOVA) was the main analyticalvariance (ANOVA) was the main analytical

technique.technique.

RESULTSRESULTS

SampleSample

Forty-eight participants were contacted, sixForty-eight participants were contacted, six

(12.5%) refused. Demographic and clinical(12.5%) refused. Demographic and clinical

characteristics of the participants arecharacteristics of the participants are

shown in Table 1.shown in Table 1.

Duration of untreated psychosisDuration of untreated psychosis

The DUP had a median of 15.4 weeks. TheThe DUP had a median of 15.4 weeks. The

distribution of this sample was positivelydistribution of this sample was positively

skewed, because of a number of outliersskewed, because of a number of outliers

with extremely long DUPs (one-samplewith extremely long DUPs (one-sample

Kolmogorov–Smirnov (K–S)Kolmogorov–Smirnov (K–S) ZZ¼1.901,1.901,

PP550.01). The median represents a more0.01). The median represents a more

meaningful measure of central tendencymeaningful measure of central tendency

in this case. A total of 12 (28.6%) had briefin this case. A total of 12 (28.6%) had brief

DUP (DUP (441 month); 17 (40.5%) had1 month); 17 (40.5%) had

moderate DUP and 13 (30.9%) long DUP.moderate DUP and 13 (30.9%) long DUP.

GP attendanceGP attendance

Four participants were excluded from thisFour participants were excluded from this

part of the analysis: two had experiencedpart of the analysis: two had experienced

an onset of psychosis before the age of 16an onset of psychosis before the age of 16

years, one had incomplete GP medicalyears, one had incomplete GP medical

records and another withdrew consent forrecords and another withdrew consent for

this section of the study. Participants’ con-this section of the study. Participants’ con-

sultations with a GP were recorded for asultations with a GP were recorded for a

specific period (from age 16 to onset ofspecific period (from age 16 to onset of

psychosis). The mean for this period waspsychosis). The mean for this period was

6.6 (s.d.6.6 (s.d.¼4.5) years and the distribution4.5) years and the distribution

was normal (one-sample K–Swas normal (one-sample K–S ZZ¼1.19,1.19,

PP¼0.11, NS). There was a significant dif-0.11, NS). There was a significant dif-

ference between the DUP groups regardingference between the DUP groups regarding

their mean frequency of general GP atten-their mean frequency of general GP atten-

dance (see Table 2;dance (see Table 2; FF2,352,35¼5.57,5.57, PP550.01).0.01).

Post hocPost hoc analysis using Fisher’s leastanalysis using Fisher’s least

significant difference (LSD) test showedsignificant difference (LSD) test showed

that the brief DUP group had higher GP at-that the brief DUP group had higher GP at-

tendance than the long DUP group (meantendance than the long DUP group (mean

difference 2.70,difference 2.70, pp550.01). No differences0.01). No differences

were found between mean attendance forwere found between mean attendance for

the moderate and long DUP groups. Thus,the moderate and long DUP groups. Thus,

the results indicate that participants whothe results indicate that participants who

consulted their GP more frequently in theconsulted their GP more frequently in the

6 years before the onset of psychosis were6 years before the onset of psychosis were

more likely to have a shorter DUP.more likely to have a shorter DUP.

Miller Behavioral Style ScaleMiller Behavioral Style Scale

As distributions of ‘monitoring’ and ‘blunt-As distributions of ‘monitoring’ and ‘blunt-

ing’ sub-scale scores were found to being’ sub-scale scores were found to be

normal, one-way ANOVA was computednormal, one-way ANOVA was computed

to test the hypothesis of a differenceto test the hypothesis of a difference

between DUP groups with regard to copingbetween DUP groups with regard to coping

style. For the ‘blunting’ sub-scale there wasstyle. For the ‘blunting’ sub-scale there was

a significant effect of DUP (a significant effect of DUP (FF2,372,37¼3.77,3.77,

PP550.05) (see Table 3).0.05) (see Table 3). Post hocPost hoc analysisanalysis

applying Fisher’s LSD indicated that theapplying Fisher’s LSD indicated that the

difference was between the brief anddifference was between the brief and

moderate DUP groups (mean differencemoderate DUP groups (mean difference

was 2.96,was 2.96, PP550.05) and the brief and long0.05) and the brief and long

DUP groups (mean difference was 2.75,DUP groups (mean difference was 2.75,

PP550.05). For the monitoring sub-scale no0.05). For the monitoring sub-scale no

significant differences were found (significant differences were found (FF2,372,37

¼0.2, NS). A one-tail correlation between0.2, NS). A one-tail correlation between

DUP (transformed to the natural logarithmDUP (transformed to the natural logarithm

in order to achieve normality) and monitor-in order to achieve normality) and monitor-

ing was also non-significant (Pearson’sing was also non-significant (Pearson’s

rr¼0.12,0.12, PP¼0.22, NS).0.22, NS).

A one-tailed correlation between DUPA one-tailed correlation between DUP

and ‘blunting’ was positive, but failed toand ‘blunting’ was positive, but failed to

s 74s 74

Table1Table1 Demographic and clinical characteristics of the participants (Demographic and clinical characteristics of the participants (nn¼42)42)

VariableVariable nn (%)(%) Mean (s.d.)Mean (s.d.) MedianMedian

GenderGender

MaleMale 32 (76.2%)32 (76.2%)

FemaleFemale 10 (23.8%)10 (23.8%)

EthnicityEthnicity

CaucasianCaucasian 16 (38.1%)16 (38.1%)

African^CaribbeanAfrican^Caribbean 26 (61.9%)26 (61.9%)

Living situation before onset of psychosisLiving situation before onset of psychosis

Living with family/friendsLiving with family/friends 27 (64.3%)27 (64.3%)

Living aloneLiving alone 15 (35.7%)15 (35.7%)

Employment situation before onset of psychosisEmployment situation before onset of psychosis

UnemployedUnemployed 25 (59.5%)25 (59.5%)

Employed (including students)Employed (including students) 17 (40.5%)17 (40.5%)

Duration of untreated psychosis (weeks)Duration of untreated psychosis (weeks) 42.1 (77.1)42.1 (77.1) 15.415.4

Age at onset of psychotic symptoms (years)Age at onset of psychotic symptoms (years) 22.33 (4.91)22.33 (4.91) 21.0321.03
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reach significance at the 5% levelreach significance at the 5% level

(Pearson’s(Pearson’s rr¼0.22,0.22, PP¼0.01, NS). In other0.01, NS). In other

words, only patients with a brief DUPwords, only patients with a brief DUP

(compared with patients in the moderate(compared with patients in the moderate

and long DUP groups) were significantlyand long DUP groups) were significantly

less likely to display a blunting coping style.less likely to display a blunting coping style.

Multi-dimensional Health LocusMulti-dimensional Health Locus
of Control scaleof Control scale

Two participants were excluded from thisTwo participants were excluded from this

section because of missing data. Scores onsection because of missing data. Scores on

the MHLC indicate how strongly the indi-the MHLC indicate how strongly the indi-

vidual believes in each dimension ofvidual believes in each dimension of

control; the higher the score the strongercontrol; the higher the score the stronger

the belief. Analysis using a one-samplethe belief. Analysis using a one-sample

K–SK–S ZZ test indicated that all sub-scales weretest indicated that all sub-scales were

distributed normally. No differences weredistributed normally. No differences were

found between the DUP groups on any offound between the DUP groups on any of

the MHLC sub-scales: internal HLC,the MHLC sub-scales: internal HLC,

FF2,372,37¼1.0, NS; chance HLC,1.0, NS; chance HLC, FF2,372,37¼0.7,0.7,

NS; and ‘powerful others’ HLC,NS; and ‘powerful others’ HLC, FF2,372,37¼1.5,1.5,

NS. Comparing the mean scores of theNS. Comparing the mean scores of the

present sample for each sub-scale withpresent sample for each sub-scale with

normative data from other samples (Tablenormative data from other samples (Table

4), it can be seen that the early psychosis4), it can be seen that the early psychosis

sample had a lower internal HLC meansample had a lower internal HLC mean

score and higher chance and ‘powerfulscore and higher chance and ‘powerful

others’ HLC mean scores compared withothers’ HLC mean scores compared with

other samples.other samples.

One-tail correlations between DUPOne-tail correlations between DUP

(transformed to the natural logarithm in(transformed to the natural logarithm in

order to achieve normality) and eachorder to achieve normality) and each

MHLC sub-scale were found to beMHLC sub-scale were found to be

non-significant (IHLC Pearson’snon-significant (IHLC Pearson’s rr¼0.16,0.16,

PP¼0.16, NS; CHLC Pearson’s0.16, NS; CHLC Pearson’s rr¼770.16,0.16,

PP¼0.16, NS; PHLC Pearson’s0.16, NS; PHLC Pearson’s rr¼0.11,0.11,

PP¼0.24, NS).0.24, NS).

GP attendance and health copingGP attendance and health coping
stylestyle

Further analysis revealed a significant nega-Further analysis revealed a significant nega-

tive correlation between general GP atten-tive correlation between general GP atten-

dance and scores on the MBSS ‘blunting’dance and scores on the MBSS ‘blunting’

sub-scale (Pearson’ssub-scale (Pearson’s rr¼770.40,0.40, PP¼0.02,0.02,

nn¼37), suggesting that participants who37), suggesting that participants who

visit their GP less frequently are more likelyvisit their GP less frequently are more likely

to endorse a ‘blunting’ style on the MBSS.to endorse a ‘blunting’ style on the MBSS.

This relationship confirms previousThis relationship confirms previous

observations of the validity of Miller’sobservations of the validity of Miller’s

‘blunting/monitoring’ concept and supports‘blunting/monitoring’ concept and supports

the validity of the link between DUP andthe validity of the link between DUP and

‘blunting’.‘blunting’.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Health behaviour and ‘blunting’Health behaviour and ‘blunting’
coping stylecoping style

These findings support our hypothesesThese findings support our hypotheses

that those with a long DUP are morethat those with a long DUP are more

likely to use avoidance as a generallikely to use avoidance as a general

coping strategy when faced with healthcoping strategy when faced with health

threat and are less likely to have visitedthreat and are less likely to have visited

their GP on a regular basis over a longtheir GP on a regular basis over a long

period of time (6 years). This is consistentperiod of time (6 years). This is consistent

with studies indicating that employmentwith studies indicating that employment

of a ‘blunting’ coping style is associatedof a ‘blunting’ coping style is associated

with protracted delay in treatment-seekingwith protracted delay in treatment-seeking

and more severe symptoms (both psycho-and more severe symptoms (both psycho-

logical and physical) upon presentationlogical and physical) upon presentation

to services (Steptoe & Vogele, 1992;to services (Steptoe & Vogele, 1992;

DaveyDavey et alet al, 1993); similarly, first-episode, 1993); similarly, first-episode

studies have found that a longer DUP isstudies have found that a longer DUP is

related to more severe symptoms on firstrelated to more severe symptoms on first

admission to psychiatric services (Larsenadmission to psychiatric services (Larsen

et alet al, 1996; Verdoux, 1996; Verdoux et alet al, 1998; Browne, 1998; Browne

et alet al, 2000; Drake, 2000; Drake et alet al, 2000)., 2000).

It has been found that ‘blunters’ ex-It has been found that ‘blunters’ ex-

perience less anxiety when faced with anperience less anxiety when faced with an

unavoidable stressor and cope better inunavoidable stressor and cope better in

situations where they can avoid threaten-situations where they can avoid threaten-

ing information (Miller & Mangan,ing information (Miller & Mangan,

1983; Miller, 1987). Thus, perhaps, a1983; Miller, 1987). Thus, perhaps, a

‘blunting’ coping style might reduce dis-‘blunting’ coping style might reduce dis-

tress caused by psychotic symptoms, en-tress caused by psychotic symptoms, en-

abling the individual to cope adequatelyabling the individual to cope adequately

for longer periods compared with ‘lowfor longer periods compared with ‘low

blunters’. Lending partial support to thisblunters’. Lending partial support to this

theory, Draketheory, Drake et alet al (2000) found that(2000) found that

long DUP was linked to poor insightlong DUP was linked to poor insight

and preserved coping skills; similarlyand preserved coping skills; similarly

BirchwoodBirchwood et alet al (2000(2000aa) found that high) found that high

insight was linked to a raised likelihoodinsight was linked to a raised likelihood

of post-psychotic depression. It is difficultof post-psychotic depression. It is difficult

s 7 5s 7 5

Table 2Table 2 Duration of untreated psychosis (DUP) category and general practitioner (GP) attendanceDuration of untreated psychosis (DUP) category and general practitioner (GP) attendance

Brief DUPBrief DUP

441month1month

nn¼1212

Moderate DUPModerate DUP

441month,1month,

446 months6 months

nn¼1616

Long DUPLong DUP

446 months6 months

nn¼1010

TotalTotal

nn¼3838

GPs attendances perGPs attendances per

year (mean, s.d.)year (mean, s.d.)

4.25 (2.10)4.25 (2.10) 2.66 (2.59)2.66 (2.59) 1.55 (1.78)1.55 (1.78) 2.69 (2.36)2.69 (2.36)

Table 3Table 3 Duration of untreatedpsychosis (DUP) category and coping style on theMiller Behavioral Style ScaleDuration of untreatedpsychosis (DUP) category and coping style on theMiller Behavioral Style Scale

(MBSS)(MBSS)

MBSS sub-scaleMBSS sub-scale Brief DUPBrief DUP

441month1month

nn¼1212

Moderate DUPModerate DUP

441month,1month,

446 months6 months

nn¼1616

Long DUPLong DUP

446 months6 months

nn¼1212

TotalTotal

nn¼4040

‘Monitoring’ (mean, s.d.)‘Monitoring’ (mean, s.d.) 10.42 (3.60)10.42 (3.60) 11.00 (4.03)11.00 (4.03) 11.17 (4.35)11.17 (4.35) 10.88 (3.92)10.88 (3.92)

‘Blunting’ (mean, s.d.)‘Blunting’ (mean, s.d.) 3.17 (2.33)3.17 (2.33) 6.13 (3.70)6.13 (3.70) 5.92 (2.61)5.92 (2.61) 5.18 (3.24)5.18 (3.24)

Table 4Table 4 Mean scores on the Multi-dimensional Health Locus of Control (MHLC) scale for early psychosis sample with comparative samplesMean scores on the Multi-dimensional Health Locus of Control (MHLC) scale for early psychosis samplewith comparative samples11

SampleSample nn Internal HLC (s.d.)Internal HLC (s.d.) Chance HLC (s.d.)Chance HLC (s.d.) ‘Powerful other’ HLC (s.d.)‘Powerful other’ HLC (s.d.)

First-episode psychosisFirst-episode psychosis 4040 24.58 (5.13)24.58 (5.13) 20.78 (5.60)20.78 (5.60) 24.75 (5.68)24.75 (5.68)

Chronic patientsChronic patients22 609609 25.7825.78 17.6417.64 22.5422.54

College studentsCollege students22 749749 26.6826.68 16.7216.72 17.8717.87

Healthy adultsHealthy adults22 12871287 25.5525.55 16.2116.21 19.1619.16

Persons engaged in preventive health behavioursPersons engaged in preventive health behaviours22 720720 27.3827.38 15.5215.52 18.4418.44

1. Standard deviations for comparative samples not reported in themanual (Wallston1. Standard deviations for comparative samples not reported in themanual (Wallston et alet al, 1978)., 1978).
2. Comparative data taken from themanual for MHLC (Wallston2. Comparative data taken from themanual for MHLC (Wallston et alet al, 1978)., 1978).
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to establish, however, whether those withto establish, however, whether those with

short DUP contact their GP more becauseshort DUP contact their GP more because

they are ‘monitors’ or simply because theythey are ‘monitors’ or simply because they

have more physical illness; nevertheless thehave more physical illness; nevertheless the

outcome is the same, i.e. greater GP contact.outcome is the same, i.e. greater GP contact.

We argue that this greater contact, forWe argue that this greater contact, for

whatever reason, increases the propensitywhatever reason, increases the propensity

of clients to seek help through primary careof clients to seek help through primary care

when they experience distress. In a futurewhen they experience distress. In a future

communication, we will present data oncommunication, we will present data on

the timing of GP contact and the nature ofthe timing of GP contact and the nature of

the presenting symptoms.the presenting symptoms.

The aggregate figure for GP contacts isThe aggregate figure for GP contacts is

a blunt instrument and may include con-a blunt instrument and may include con-

tacts for ‘prodromal’ as well as ‘true’tacts for ‘prodromal’ as well as ‘true’

(physical) illness symptoms. Following this(physical) illness symptoms. Following this

argument through, it would be expectedargument through, it would be expected

that a greater number of contacts wouldthat a greater number of contacts would

be a sign of a long or intense prodrome.be a sign of a long or intense prodrome.

However, long prodrome is associated withHowever, long prodrome is associated with

a long DUP (Beisera long DUP (Beiser et alet al, 1993): the very, 1993): the very

opposite of that observed here (i.e. moreopposite of that observed here (i.e. more

contacts linked with short DUP). We con-contacts linked with short DUP). We con-

clude, therefore, that the link we haveclude, therefore, that the link we have

observed reflects the impact of help-seekingobserved reflects the impact of help-seeking

behaviour for health concernsbehaviour for health concerns per seper se and isand is

not an artefact of prodromal psychosis.not an artefact of prodromal psychosis.

‘Monitoring’ coping style‘Monitoring’ coping style

Research has indicted that individuals withResearch has indicted that individuals with

a ‘monitoring’ coping style are more likelya ‘monitoring’ coping style are more likely

to detect physical symptoms, demand moreto detect physical symptoms, demand more

tests and information and seek help fortests and information and seek help for

relatively trivial problems, leading to earlyrelatively trivial problems, leading to early

detection and treatment (Miller, 1987;detection and treatment (Miller, 1987;

MillerMiller et alet al, 1988; Steptoe & Vogele,, 1988; Steptoe & Vogele,

1992). However, although the ‘blunting’1992). However, although the ‘blunting’

scale was found to be significant, the mon-scale was found to be significant, the mon-

itoring sub-scale showed no relationship toitoring sub-scale showed no relationship to

DUP. An explanation for this finding mayDUP. An explanation for this finding may

be the way ‘high monitors’ perceive psy-be the way ‘high monitors’ perceive psy-

chotic symptoms. ‘High monitors’ havechotic symptoms. ‘High monitors’ have

been reported to overestimate the potentialbeen reported to overestimate the potential

severity, likelihood and unpredictability ofseverity, likelihood and unpredictability of

threatening events (Daveythreatening events (Davey et alet al, 1993;, 1993;

MillerMiller et alet al, 1996). Furthermore, they ex-, 1996). Furthermore, they ex-

perience higher levels of worry and distressperience higher levels of worry and distress

in medically threatening situations, whichin medically threatening situations, which

may interfere with effective problem-may interfere with effective problem-

solving behaviour and result in denial andsolving behaviour and result in denial and

disengagement (Miller, 1996; Millerdisengagement (Miller, 1996; Miller et alet al,,

1996). Thus, predicting behaviour based1996). Thus, predicting behaviour based

on the ‘monitoring’ coping style is a com-on the ‘monitoring’ coping style is a com-

plex issue and is related to how the threatplex issue and is related to how the threat

is perceived.is perceived.

Duration of untreated psychosisDuration of untreated psychosis

The low refusal rate to participate in ourThe low refusal rate to participate in our

study mitigates the likelihood of samplestudy mitigates the likelihood of sample

bias. DUP is similar to other studies (e.g.bias. DUP is similar to other studies (e.g.

CarboneCarbone et alet al, 1999; Barnes, 1999; Barnes et alet al, 2000;, 2000;

DrakeDrake et alet al, 2000) and is comparable with, 2000) and is comparable with

other similar studies. By its very nature,other similar studies. By its very nature,

DUP is difficult to calculate as it relies onDUP is difficult to calculate as it relies on

a respondent’s memory, and can only evera respondent’s memory, and can only ever

be a ‘best estimate’. Previous studies havebe a ‘best estimate’. Previous studies have

differed widely in their operational defini-differed widely in their operational defini-

tions and procedures and thus theirtions and procedures and thus their

accuracy of this time interval is variableaccuracy of this time interval is variable

(Norman & Malla, 2001). In the present(Norman & Malla, 2001). In the present

study, a stringent protocol was adhered to,study, a stringent protocol was adhered to,

including use of multiple sources in orderincluding use of multiple sources in order

to increase the accuracy of DUP and inter-to increase the accuracy of DUP and inter-

rater reliability was found to be excellent.rater reliability was found to be excellent.

The role of GPsThe role of GPs

General practitioners have been identifiedGeneral practitioners have been identified

as an important contact in the pathway toas an important contact in the pathway to

care of a young person with first-episodecare of a young person with first-episode

psychosis. GP involvement has been asso-psychosis. GP involvement has been asso-

ciated with more desirable pathways,ciated with more desirable pathways,

including decreased likelihood of policeincluding decreased likelihood of police

involvement and compulsory admissionsinvolvement and compulsory admissions

(Cole(Cole et alet al, 1995; Lincoln, 1995; Lincoln et alet al, 1998;, 1998;

BurnettBurnett et alet al, 1999). These findings sup-, 1999). These findings sup-

port the finding of many previous studiesport the finding of many previous studies

(Cole(Cole et alet al, 1995; Burnett, 1995; Burnett et alet al, 1999) that, 1999) that

contact with primary care is a key factorcontact with primary care is a key factor

in reducing DUP, distress and access toin reducing DUP, distress and access to

sustained treatment. These data reinforcesustained treatment. These data reinforce

previous suggestions that ‘normal’ psycho-previous suggestions that ‘normal’ psycho-

logical factors are at play in this processlogical factors are at play in this process

(i.e. help-seeking behaviour for health(i.e. help-seeking behaviour for health

concerns), in addition to those such asconcerns), in addition to those such as

shame, which may be specific to a majorshame, which may be specific to a major

mental illness (Birchwoodmental illness (Birchwood et alet al, 2000, 2000bb).).

We are about to embark on a large-scaleWe are about to embark on a large-scale

replication of these findings and to explorereplication of these findings and to explore

help-seeking behaviour in other familyhelp-seeking behaviour in other family

members.members.
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